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Saying “Yes”
to Peace
How the Women of Liberia
Fought for Peace

Vision and Motivation
For Liberians, 2003 marked the
fourteenth year of a relentless and bloody
civil war. After coming to power in a coup
in 1989, President Charles Taylor struggled
to keep control over a country divided by
rebel factions. Both the rebels and the
7D\ORU¶VGLFWDWRULDOUHJLPHLQÀLFWHGVHYHUH
harassment and violence on the people of
Liberia in the course of the inter-ethnic
struggle; by 2002, over 200,000 people
had died, and a third of the country’s
population was displaced.1 Although the
consequences of war spared few Liberians,
women bore the brunt of the suffering.
While the armed combatants were almost
entirely male, women and girls regularly
faced sexual assault and rape. Others were
abducted, abused as forced laborers, or
forced to marry the rebels. Those women
who escaped such a fate were left with the
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]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
task of caring for children and the elderly
LQWKHIDFHRIKRUUL¿FFRQGLWLRQV2
During the years of warfare, Liberian
women “had to endure the pain of
watching their young sons…be forcibly
recruited into the army. A few days later
these young men would come back into the
same village, drugged up, and were made
to execute their own family members.
Women had to bear the pain of seeing their
young daughters... be used as sex slaves
DW QLJKW DQG DV ¿JKWHUV GXULQJ WKH GD\«
[w]omen had to sit by and watch their
husbands, their fathers be taken away. In
most instances these men were killed, and
some of them were hacked to pieces."3
Unable to tolerate yet another year of
¿JKWLQJLQ$SULODJURXSRI/LEHULDQ
women launched a non-violent campaign
for peace, uniting under the words of
WKHLUOHDGHU/H\PDK*ERZHH³:HZRXOG
take the destiny of this tiny nation into
our own hands.”4 Gbowee declared, “In
the past we were silent, but after being
killed, raped, dehumanized, and infected
with diseases…war has taught us that the
future lies in saying NO to violence and
YES to peace!”5 In a society where ethnic
and religious tension was rife, women
from Muslim and Christian organizations,
of both indigenous and elite AmericoLiberian classes, united to form Women of
Liberia Mass Action for Peace.
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ZËÁ|¿|Ö»ÕZ^mYZ¯Ä]Y{YÁÁÄf§³Y«
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{ Y ®qÂ¯ Â¯ ¾ËY dÂ¿ Z» |¿|

ºËÌ³Ö»{Ây½Zf{
Goals and Objectives
d¯Z Z» Äf~³ { {¯ ¹ÔY ÕÁÂ^³
After
years
of
economic
ÁÖf»uÖ]ÁÁZne,½{Y{Äf¯YaZ»YºË{Â]
impoverishment, instability, and violence,
Ä¯dyÂ»MZ»Ä]²Àm ¦¸fz»Y»YÄ]Ôf]Y
there appeared to be no end in sight to the
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struggle for ethnic-political supremacy.
Nor was there willingness on either side to
negotiate a solution for peace in Liberia.
Taylor proclaimed that he would never
QHJRWLDWHZLWKUHEHOVDQGZRXOG¿JKWXQWLO
the last solider died rather than give up
sovereignty to international peacekeepers.6
As the country fell more deeply into a
state of chaos and destruction, women
grew increasingly and systematically
marginalized. Though women felt most
DFXWHO\WKHFRQVHTXHQFHVRIFRQÀLFWWKH\
were largely absent from any peacemaking
efforts.7
The West Africa Network for
Peacebuilding (WANEP), a regional
peacebuilding association based in Ghana,
realized the gravity of the situation and
voiced growing concern over the status of
women in Liberia, as well as the women
of other war-torn nations in West Africa.
In 2001, WANEP established the Women
in Peacebuilding Network (WIPNET).8
WIPNET was founded on the premise that
“systematic violence against women such
as rape, forced prostitution, mutilation,
etc., was an expression of a deeper
systemic disregard for women existing in
West African societies... By using women’s
numerical strength and their ability to
mobilize around key issues, it would be
possible to ensure that they could play a
central role in formal peace processes and
decision-making in the region.”9 WIPNET
operated in several West African countries,
KROGLQJ ZRUNVKRSV LQ FRQÀLFW UHVROXWLRQ
and mediation, empowering rural and
marginalized women, and opposing
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ÕMÁd¿ÂyÄ]¾f¨³Ä¿Á³{Z»Ã|ÀËM
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t¸ÕY]ZË^Ì·½Z¿ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯Á|¿||vf»
|¿{ÁM{ÂmÁÄ]Y

|Z¬»Á¥Y|ÅY
Á ÖeZ^iÖ] ,Õ{Zf«Y ¬§ ZÅµZ Y a
½ZËZaÕY]ÕY|¿Yºq|ÌÖ»¿Ä],d¿Ây
ÖZÌ / Õ{Y¿ ª§YÂe Zy Ä] °¼¯ ¾f§ZË
ÕY] Ö¸ËZ¼e Ä¿Â³pÌÅ ¾Ì§ Á dÌ¿ Âf»
t¸Ä]½|ÌÂÀ»Ä]Ö¸uÃY¾f§ZËÁÂ´f¨³
Ä¯ dY{Ö» ZÆY ZÀ¸ Â¸Ìe  |ÀÅ{Ö¼¿ ½Z¿
tÌmeÁ{¯|ÅYÂz¿Ã¯Y~»½ZÌÂZ]³Å
Â¯dÌ¼¯ZuÖ·Á|´Àn]¨¿¾ËyMZe|Å{Ö»

|À°¿Y~³YÁÖ¸¸¼·Y¾Ì]t¸§ZuÕZÅÁÌ¿Ä]Y
k» Á kÅ { Â¯ ¾f§ Á§ Z] ½Z»¼Å
Ö°ÌeZ¼fÌ Á Ã|ÀËY§ Âv¿ Ä] ½Z¿ ,Ö¿YËÁ Á
ÕZÅ|»ZÌa½Z¿Ä°¿MZ] |¿|Ö»Ã|¿YÄÌZuÄ]
{Ö·Á,|¿{¯Ö» ZuYc|Ä]YZÅÕÌ³{

|ÀfY|¿Ö¿Y|ÀqÂu,t¸ÕY]ZÅÔe
,t¸ ÕY«] ÕY] Ö]£ ÕZ¬Ë§M Ä°^
ZÀ£{Át¸ÕY«]ÕY]ÕYÄ¬À»ÖÀ¼n¿YÄ¯
ªÌ¼Ö¿Y´¿Á{YÖ¿Yv]ËY,{Â]¬f»
ÁZË^Ì·Â¯{½Z¿dÌ ÁÄ]d^¿Y{Ây
{,²ÀmiY{Ã|ÃZaÃZaÕZÅÂ¯ËZ
½Z¿ Ä°^ ½Z»Z ¾ËY  {¯ Y]Y Z¬Ë§M [£
ÌZeµZ{Y{Âyt¸ÕY«]ÕY]
{t¸ÕY«]ÕY]½Z¿Ä°^ÌZe {Â¼¿
d¿ÂyÄ¯{Â]YÂfY¿¾ËY]Z¬Ë§M[£
½{¯Y{YÁ,ÁZne|À¿Z»½Z¿ÄÌ¸®ÌeZ¼fÌ

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
community violence.10 In the Liberian
branch, the initial organization meeting
was comprised of only four women.
However, the WIPNET general network of
women increased exponentially, with over
¿YHKXQGUHGZRPHQLQUHJXODUDWWHQGDQFH
at its peak in mid-2003.11
:,31(7
LGHQWL¿HG
VHYHUDO
fundamental problems with the peace and
FRQÀLFWUHVROXWLRQSURFHVVLQ/LEHULD)LUVW
there was a gap between the participation
of men and women in the peacemaking
process. Second, because they had little
place in discussions, women’s needs were
not being met in the recommendations
IRU FRQÀLFW UHVROXWLRQ DQG UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
Third, women who did participate in the
peacekeeping process were not being taken
seriously and thus were being underutilized.
Fourth, in order for peace to occur, women
needed to be educated on peace-building
theories and skills. All of these problems
would be addressed, WIPNET leaders
asserted, if women created their own space
WR RUJDQL]H :,31(7 LGHQWL¿HG VHYHUDO
fundamental problems with the peace and
FRQÀLFWUHVROXWLRQSURFHVVLQ/LEHULD)LUVW
there was a gap between the participation
of men and women in the peacemaking
process. Second, because they had little
place in discussions, women’s needs were
not being met in the recommendations
IRU FRQÀLFW UHVROXWLRQ DQG UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
Third, women who did participate in the
peacekeeping process were not being
taken seriously and thus were being
underutilized. Fourth, in order for peace
to occur, women needed to be educated
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Y ÕYÄ¿Z¿ ,ÃÌ£ Á ÕZ^mY ÄÀfy ,Õ´ÌbÁ Ä]
ÕZ¬Ë§M»YÂm{½Z¿Ä]d^¿ªÌ¼Öf»uÖ]
Öe|«YÕÌ³ÃÆ]Z]|À¿YÂeÖ»½Z¿ dYÖ]£
ÕY]½ZÖËZ¿YÂeÌ¿ÁdZÆ¿Mcj¯YÖZ¿Ä¯
{ÕÂv»Ö¬¿,Õ|Ì¸¯¶WZ»µÂu½|lÌ]
ÕÌ³ºÌ¼e Á t¸ ÕY«] Ö¼ ÕZÅ|ÀËY§
Â¯|Àq{½Z¿Ä°^ |ÀÀ¯Z¨ËYÄ¬À»{
ÕY]ÖËZÅÃZ³Z¯Á{Y{dÌ·Z §Ö]£ÕZ¬Ë§M
{Â»{ Õ³Ön¿ZÌ» Á ZÅÕÌ³{ ¶§ Á ¶u
Ä] Á ÖËZfÁ ½Z¿ c|« Ä¯ Ã{Y{ ¶Ì°e ZÆ¿M
d¿Ây Z] Á Ã{Y{ ËY§Y Y Ã|Ã|¿Y ÄÌZu
ÄyZ {  dY ÄfZy] d¨·Zz» Ä] Ä »Zm {
Âu Z] ZÆÀe ½Z»Z ÄÌ·ÁY d¿ ,ÖËZË^Ì·
Ä°^ { ZÆ¿M {Y| e Ö·Á ,| Y³] ½ ZÆq
Á d§ZË ËY§Y Õ|Ze ¶° Ä] ½Z¿ Ö»Â¼
kÁYÄ¬¿Ä],µZ{Ö»Â¼ÕZÅd¿{

|Ì{Â]¨¿YÌ]Ä¯{Ây
Ä]Y { Y ÖZY ¶°» |Àq ½Z¿ Ä°^
{ ZÅÕÌ³{ ¶§ Á ¶u Á t¸ |ÀËM§ Z]
{Y| e ¾Ì] ,Ä°¿M dz¿  {¯ ÖËZZÀ ZË^Ì·
ÕY«]|ÀËM§{½Á{»½Z³|ÀÀ¯d¯Z»
ÃZ´ËZmd¸Ä],Ä°¿M¹Á{ {Â]Õ{ZËÄ¸Z§,t¸
Z]Ä]Y{½Z¿MÕZÅZÌ¿,cZjuZ^»{½Z¿ÌqZ¿
Á ZÅÕÌ³{ ¶§ Á ¶u Ä] Â]» ÕZÅÄÌÂe
Ä¯ Ö¿Z¿ ,Ä°¿M ¹Â  |Ö¼¿ Ã{ÁM] ÕZZ]
,|ÀfY{ d¯Z» t¸ Y dZ¨u |ÀËM§ {
ZÆ¿MdÌ§YÄnÌf¿{Á|¿|Ö¼¿Äf§³Õ|m
ÕY«]ÕY],Ä°¿M¹ZÆq |Ö»Ã{Z¨fYf¼¯
ÕZÅcZÆ» Á ZÅÕÂXe ÄÀÌ» { ½Z¿ |ËZ] t¸
 |¿|Ë{Ö» Â»M t¸ ÕY«] ÕY] ¹Ó
|À¿YÂf]½Z¿³YÄ¯|¿{¯Ö»Z{Y^Àm½Y^Å
,|ÀÀ¯{ZnËYZyÖËZ§{ÂyÖÅ|¿Z»ZÕY]
¶§Á¶uÁÖ³|Ì{Â»cÔ°»¾ËYÖ»Z¼e
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on peace-building theories and skills. All
of these problems would be addressed,
WIPNET leaders asserted, if women
created their own space to organize.12
WIPNET’s Women of Liberia Mass
$FWLRQ IRU 3HDFH FDPSDLJQ VLJQL¿HG DQ
effort to create a women-only movement
for peace. The women’s campaign had three
IXQGDPHQWDO REMHFWLYHV WKDW WKH FRQÀLFW
come to an immediate, unconditional
FHDVH¿UH WKDW SHDFH WDONV WDNH SODFH
between the government and rebel forces,
and that international intervention forces
be deployed to Liberia.13 The movement
did not take a political side; its goal was
absolute peace. “We’d been pushed to the
ZDOO DQG KDG RQO\ WZR RSWLRQV JLYH XS
RUMRLQXSWR¿JKWEDFN´*ERZHHUHFDOOV
“Giving up wasn’t an option. Peace was
the only way we could survive. We would
¿JKWWREULQJLW´14

Leadership
Although the structure of WIPNET
discouraged a formal leader, its core
members elected Leymah Gbowee, a social
worker active in the Lutheran Church, to
be the coordinator and spokesperson for
the Mass Action for Peace.15 The campaign
formed as the Christian Women’s Peace
Initiative, with Gbowee appealing to the
women of church congregations to unite
against both Taylor’s tyrannical regime
and the violence of the rebels.16 Soon,
Gbowee’s network of women expanded
to include Christians and Muslims alike.
Despite years of learned prejudice, these
women of different faiths and ethnicities
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|¿Ì³Ö»Y«
ÕY]ZË^Ì·½Z¿ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯¾Ìb¼¯¥|Å
Ä] vÀ» ÖÅYÂyt¸ ^Àm ®Ë ª¸y ,t¸
dY{ ÖZY ¥|Å Ä ½Z¿ ¾Ìb¼¯  {Â] ½Z¿
]eMÄ]Á|Ì«½Á|]ÁYÂ§ZÅÕÌ³{
ÕZÅÁÌ¿Ád·Á{¾Ì]t¸cY¯Y~»,|¿ÂnÀ»
ÕY] Ö¸¸¼·Y¾Ì] ÕZÅÁÌ¿ Á ,{Â Z£M ÖÂ
,^Àm  |¿Â ½Y|Ì» {YÁ ZË^Ì· { d·Zy{
t¸ ½M ¥|Å Á {¯Ö¼¿ ÖZÌ ÕÌ³dÆm
{ Z» Ä¯ {Y{Ö» ZÆY ÕÁÂ^³  {Â] ª¸»
ZËºÌfY{ÃYÁ{ZÆÀeÁºË{Â]Ã{Zf§YÌ³ÕYÄÂ³
 ºÌÀ¯ÃZ^»½MÕY]ZËÁºÌÀ¯ZÅY{ÂyÃ|ËY
Ä¯dYÖÅYZÆÀet¸,{Â^¿s»,½{¯ZÅ
Z»ÁºË^]{Ä]º·Z½ZmºÌ¿YÂf]{ÂÖ»\^

 ºÌÀ¯Ö»ÃZ^»½M½{ÁMd|]ÕY]


Õ^Å
^Å [Zzf¿Y ,½Z¿ Ä°^ ZfyZ Ä°¿M Z]
ÕZY {ÂmÁ ¾ËY Z] ,{¯Ö¼¿ |ÌËZe Y Ö¼
{ µZ § ÖZ¼fmY Z¯{|» ,ÕÁÂ^³ Z¼Ì· ,Ö¸Y
Á Ã|ÀÀ¯²ÀÅZ¼Å ½YÂÀ Ä] Y ,½eÂ· ÕZÌ¸¯
 |¿|Ë³]t¸ÕY]ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯ÕÂ´Àz
½Z¿ t¸ Z°f]Y ½YÂÀ dve Y|f]Y ¾Ìb¼¯ ¾ËY
Ä] Ä¯ Ö¿Z¿ Y ÕÁÂ^³  d§³ ¶° ÖvÌ»
ºË ÄÌ¸ ºÅ {¯ dYÂy{ |Àf§Ö» ZÌ¸¯
|vf»½ZÌÂd¿ÂyÄÌ¸ºÅÁÂ¸Ìe´¼f
f³ ÕÁÂ^³ ½Z¿ Ä°^ ,Õ{Á Ä]  |¿Â
¶»ZÌ¿Y½Z¿Z¼¸»,½ZÌvÌ»]ÃÁÔÁd§ZË
,Ä¿ZÅZ³M ÖËY³\ e ZÅµZ º£Ì¸  |
ÕZÀ^» ] ,cÁZ¨f» ÕZÅ{Y¿ Á ZÅÁZ] Z] ½Z¿ ¾ËY
,ÅYÂy ,{Z» ½YÂÀ Ä] {Ây f» cZÌ]ne
À¯  |¿| |vf» ºÅ Z] Ä·Zy Á Ä¼ ,fy{
,{Â^¿YfYÕY]Ö¿Z°»ZÆÀe,t¸ÕY]ÕYÃ{Âe

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
were united by their shared experience as
mothers, sisters, daughters, and aunts. The
Mass Action for Peace was not simply a
place for protest, but also a place of support
for these women peacekeepers who had
become isolated by years of war.
A gifted orator, Gbowee developed a
narrative that expressed how the individual,
particularly the woman, suffers daily the
FRQVHTXHQFHV RI FRQÀLFW DQG WKXV ZDQWV
only to see its end. In a passionate address
to Charles Taylor, Gbowee expressed the
SXUSRVHVRIWKHPRYHPHQW³:HDUHWLUHG
of war, we are tired of running, we are tired
of begging for bulgar wheat, we are tired
of our children being raped. We are now
taking this stand…because we believe as
custodians of this society, tomorrow our
children will ask us ‘Mama, what was your
role during the crisis?’”17 With this speech,
Gbowee stood at the forefront of the
movement and became the embodiment of
Mass Action for Peace.

Civic Environment
The Women of Liberia Mass Action for
Peace movement formed during a period in
Liberia’s history when civil liberties were
extremely limited. In 2002, Taylor imposed
a state of emergency to counter the rebel
group Liberians United for Reconciliation
and Democracy (LURD) that was quickly
approaching the capital, Monrovia.
However, most Liberians believed that
the declaration of a state of emergency
was simply another attempt to suppress
opposition to Taylor’s regime.18 Human
rights advocates, journalists, and other
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t¸§Zu½Z¿¾ËYYdËZ¼uÕY]Ö¿Z°»Ä°¸]
Ã{¯ÕÁÀ»YZÆ¿M²ÀmZÅµZÄ¯Ö¿Z¿,{Â]
Ä] {Â] ÄvË«Ây ÕÂÀz Ä¯ ÕÁÂ^³  {Â]
{Y§YÄ¿Â´qÄ¯dyY{adËYÁ¾ËY]Ás
Ä¿YÁÕZÅÕÌ³{\«YÂY,½Z¿ÂyÄ]
|ÀÅYÂyÖ»Ä¯ÕÌqZÆÀe¾ËY]ZÀ]Á|¿]Ö»l¿
½ZÀz Ö ,ÕÁÂ^³  dZÅÕÌ³{ ¾ËY ½ZËZa
Y^Àm¥|Å,Â¸Ìe·ZqÄ][ZyÕÂa
YZ»,ºËYÃ|Äfy²ÀmYZ»{Y{tÌÂe¾ÌÀq
ÖËY~£ÕY]ÖËY|³YZ»,ºËYÃ|Äfy¾fzË³
½Z¼¿Y|¿§ Ä°ÀËY Y Z» ,ºËYÃ| Äfy fz»
¾ËY  ºËYÃ| Äfy |¿Ì³Ö» Y« ÁZne {Â»
Ä] Z» Ä¯ dY ¾ËY ÕY] Z» Ö¿ÂÀ¯ ÕÌ³Â»
Y{§Z»½Y|¿§ºË|¬f »Ä »Zm¾ËY½ZÌ·Âf»½YÂÀ
{Z¼¬¿,½Z»Z»Ä¯{¯|ÀÅYÂyµYÂZ»Y
ÕÁÂ^³,Ö¿YÀz¾ËYZ].{Â]Äq½Yv]½YÁ{
À¯ÕY]Õ{Z¼¿cÂÄ]Á|^ÀmY{Â¸m
|»M{t¸ÕYÃ{Âe

Ö¿|»ÕZ§
{,t¸ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯ÕY]ZË^Ì·½Z¿^Àm
ÕZÅÕ{YMÄ¯d§³¶°ZË^Ì·xËZeYÖ ¬»
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civil society members found themselves
under arrest and held as political prisoners;
many were tortured and eventually killed
by Taylor’s special security and “AntiTerrorism Unit.”19 While the independent
media in Liberia survived among the
corruption, war, and political suppression,
they remained subject to harassment and
often resorted to self-censorship to ensure
their security.20
The environment in Liberia was not
conducive to any form of protest. During
the fourteen years of war, its infrastructure
had deteriorated rapidly, and most
Liberians lived without running water
or electricity. An entire generation had
grown up without ever seeing a television,
let alone using the Internet.21 This
undoubtedly helped to isolate activists
and to obstruct the spread of ideas. While
the right to strike and organize remained
permitted by law, Taylor cracked down
on public gatherings and protests in fear
that the message of the protestors would
embarrass his administration further in the
eyes of the international community.
However, the women of the Mass
Action for Peace were not dissuaded
by the intimidation, and found ways to
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Â¸Ìe,µZ{ {Â]{Á|v»c|Ä]Ö¿|»
Á ÖfM ÕY] ZË^Ì· {ZveY ÃÁ³ Z] Ä¸]Z¬» ÕY]
,ZËÁÁ¿Â»,dzfËZaÄ]dÄ]Ä¯ÖY¯Â»{
-{¯¹ÔYÃ{Z ·Y©Â§dÌ Á,|¿|Ö»®Ë{¿
¹ÔYÄ¯|¿{Â]ÁZ]¾ËY]ZÅÖËZË^Ì·j¯YÄq³Y
[Â¯ÕY]ÕËÁZf{Z§Ã{Z ·Y©Â§dÌ Á
½YY|§  dY Â¸Ìe ºË ¾Ì¨·Zz» fÌ]
Ä »ZmÕZYÄÌ¬]Á½YZ´¿Ä»Z¿Á,]©Â¬u
-|¿|Ö¿Y|¿,ÖZÌ¾ËÁZÀZ]ÁdY{Z]Ö¿|»
Âe ¹Zn¿Y Á Ã| ÄnÀ° ZÆ¿M Y ÕZÌ]
ºËÁe||uYÁÁÂ¸ÌeÖfÌÀ»YÃËÁÕZÅÁÌ¿
{ ¶¬f» ÕZÅÄ¿Z Äq³Y  |¿|Ì ¶f« Ä]
ÖZÌ[Â¯Á²Àm,{Z§ËY{ZË^Ì·
ÁYMdveÃYÂ¼ÅÖ·Á,|¿{]{Ä]º·Z½Zm
{ÂydÌÀ»Y¨uÕY]\¸£YÁ|ÀfY{Y«dË}Y

|¿{Ö»ÕÂ¿Z{ÂyÄ]d{
ÖYfY Â¿ pÌÅ ÕY] ZË^Ì· { ËY
ZfyZ ,²Àm µZ Ã{ZÆq Ö  {Â^¿ |Z»
ZÅÖËZË^Ì·fÌ]Á{Â]Ã|½YËÁdÄ]Â¯
®Ë |¿{¯Ö»Ö³|¿,©]ÁÕZm[M½Á|]
½ÂËËÂ¸eÖfuÄ°ÀËY½Á|]{Â]Ã|±]¶¿
,ËY ¾ËY  d¿fÀËY Ä] |] Äq ,|Z] Ã|Ë{
¿Z»ÁÃ{¯®¼¯¾Ì·Z §ÕYÁ¿YÄ]®½Á|]
[ZfYªuÄ°¿MZ] |Ö»ZÆ¿M|ËZ¬Zf¿YY
Á cZ ¼ne Â¸Ìe ,{Â] Zn» Z¿Â¿Z« ÖÅ|¿Z»Z Á
¹ZÌa|ÌeÖ»ÁY {¯Ö»[Â¯YcZYfY
{ ÁY d·Á{ fÌ] Ö³|À» \^ ,½Zf »
{ÂÖ¸¸¼·Y¾Ì]Ä »Zm
½Z¿ Ä¯ |¿ \^ cY|Ë|Æe ,ZÆÀËY Ä¼Å Z]
 |¿Â ¥À» t¸ ÕY] ÕYÃ{Âe À¯
cZYfY Ä] ½{Y{ Ä»Y{Y ÕY] ÖËZÅÃY ZÆ¿M
{^Àm|ÀqÅ |¿{¯Y|Ìa{ÂyÌ»Md¼·Z»
Ã|»M{ÂmÁÄ]½Z¿½|¿YÄÌZuÄ]d^¿À¯YÁ

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
continue their peaceful protest. Although
the movement formed in response to the
marginalization of women, WIPNET
members actively embraced and organized
around their identity as women. They
continually referred to their status as
sisters, mothers, and wives - all acceptable
and valued female roles in Liberian
VRFLHW\±LQRUGHUWRHPSKDVL]HDSHDFHIXO
and nonthreatening stereotype of women.
“Policy makers are sympathetic to the
word ‘woman,’ because they remember
how well their mothers took care of
them,” Gbowee noted.22 This sentiment
allowed WIPNET a level of access to both
FRPEDWDQWV DQG JRYHUQPHQW RI¿FLDOV WKDW
other groups may have been unable to
attain.23

Message and Audience
By March 2003, LURD’s anti-Taylor
coalition of warlords had gained control
of approximately two-thirds of the
countryside.24 Although the dictatorial
Taylor began to lose power, the violence
persisted. The Mass Action for Peace
needed their message to reach the
combatants. With the prospect of a rapid
FHDVH¿UH ORRNLQJ GRXEWIXO WKH\ GHFLGHG
to expand their efforts by gaining the
support of Liberian religious authorities.
7KH\ WRRN WKHLU PHVVDJH ¿UVW WR ELVKRSV
and church clergy members with the
PHDQV WR H[HUW VLJQL¿FDQW SUHVVXUH RQ
Taylor’s government. They then enlisted
WKH VXSSRUW RI LPDPV ZKR KHOG LQÀXHQFH
over the warlords, holding meetings after
Friday prayer to engage the imams in
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Ã{¯µZ^¬fY½MYÄ¿ÓZ §,Ä°^ÕZYZ»Y{Â]
½Z»Z ½ ½YÂÀ Ä] {Ây dËÂÅ µÂu Y ½M Á
{Z» ,ÅYÂy Y {Ây ¹ÁY|» Â Ä] ZÆ¿M  |¿{Y{
¶]Z« Á |À¼Y ÕZÅ¬¿ ,|¿|Ì»Z¿Ö» ¼Å Á
ZÆ¿M¥|Å |¿Y{ZË^Ì·Ä »Zm{½Z¿Ä¯Ö·Â^«
Ì»M|Ë|ÆeÌ£ÁÌ»Md¼·Z»ÕYÄÌ¸¯]|Ì¯Ze
¹Z¼e Ä¯ {¯ ½Z¿Zy ÕÁÂ^³  {Â] ½Z¿ Y
,|¿Y{ÖeZb¼½d¤·Ä]d^¿½YZdZÌ
Y½Z¿Y{Z»Ä¿Â´q|¿ÁMÖ»{ZËÄ]Ä°ÀËYÕY]
|Ö»\^ ZuY¾ËY |¿YÃ{¯d^«Y»ZÆ¿M
ºÅÁ½ZËÂm²ÀmÄ]ºÅ,Õ{Á|uZe½Z¿Ä°^
Ä¯Õ»Y,|ÀZ]ÄfY{Öf{Öf·Á{cZ»Z¬»Ä]

|¿{Â^¿½M¹Zn¿YÄ]{Z«ZÅÃÁ³ÄÌ¬]

\Zz»Á¹ZÌa
¦·Zz»½YÓZ²Àm¥ÔfWY, Z»Ze
,ÖY¯Â»{ Á ÖfM ÕY] ZË^Ì· {ZveY { Â¸Ìe
{ Y ÖËZfÁ ÖuYÂ¿ ¹Â Á{ Y Ì] µfÀ¯
ÁÂ¸ÌeÕÂeZf°Ë{Ä°¿MZ] |ÀfY{ZÌfyY
d¿Ây ,{Â] Ã{¯ c|« ½{Y{ d{ Y Ä]
t¸ ÕY] ÕYÃ{Âe À¯ Á {Â] Ö«Z] ½ZÀr¼Å
ÄmÂeZ] |¿ZÖ»½Z³|À»Ä]Y{Ây¹ZÌa|ËZ]
|Ë{eÕÂ§]eMÕY«]{Â»{Ä°ÀËYÄ]
ÕZÅÂ¯ |Àf§³ ºÌ¼e ½Z¿M ,dY{ {ÂmÁ
Ö^Å~»cZ»Z¬»dËZ¼u½{ÁMd{Ä]Z]Y{Ây
Ä]Y{Ây¹ZÌadz¿½Z¿M |ÀÅ{f³ZË^Ì·
Ä] Á |¿|¿Z ZÌ¸¯ Ö¿ZuÁ ÕZY Á ZÅ¦¬Y
bÁ,|¿{ÁMZ§Â¸Ìed·Á{]\Ìee¾ËY
}Â¨¿ Ä¯ |¿| ½Z»Z»Y ÕÂ Y dËZ¼u ZfYÂy
Y a ZÆ¿M  |ÀfY{ ½YÓZ²Àm ] Õ{ZË
Â´f¨³Ä]½Z»Z»YZ]ÁÄfY~³ÖeZ¸mÄ ¼mZ¼¿

|Àf¿Ö»
,ZË^Ì·{ZÅÄ¿Z½{Â]µfÀ¯dveº£Ì¸
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dialogue.25
Despite the tenuous state of the Liberian
media, the Catholic Church-owned radio
station Radio Veritas publicized the
women’s peaceful forms of protest. Soon
WIPNET and its Mass Action for Peace
gained the attention of the mainstream
news both in and outside of Liberia.26 This
media coverage heightened the frequency
and scope of the Mass Action for Peace’s
activism. Rallying around a centrally
ORFDWHG ¿VK PDUNHW WKH ZRPHQ VDQJ DQG
prayed for hours on end. As a representation
of their unity and shared commitment to
peace, all in attendance wore only white
and removed all jewelry and makeup,
thereby concealing indications of class
or religious difference.27 They carried
a banner that declared, “the women
of Liberia want peace now,” and even
held a “sex strike.” This form of protest,
documented even in ancient Greece by
playwright Aristophanes, was deployed by
the women to pressure their husbands to
become involved in promoting the peace
talks.28 Membership of the Mass Action for
Peace soon increased to the thousands.
The movement refused to take sides
LQ WKH FRQÀLFW DQG VSHFL¿FDOO\ DYRLGHG
discussion of politics or government
actions in order to focus solely on peace.
Their activism aimed to persuade both
VLGHV WR ¿QG D SHDFHIXO VROXWLRQ WR WKH
FRQÀLFW7KH\DFWLYHO\VRXJKWDQDXGLHQFH
with President Taylor, even occupying a
VRFFHU¿HOGRQWKHURXWHWKDW7D\ORUWRRNWR
DQGIURPKLVRI¿FH:KHQLQ$SULO
Taylor granted them a hearing, over 2,000

t¸ÕY]ZË^Ì·½Z¿ÃZ^»-t¸Ä]¾f¨³ÕM

ÃZ]{ ¢Ì¸^e Ä] ¹Y|«Y ®Ì·ÂeZ¯ ÕZÌ¸¯ ÕÂË{Y
,Õ{Á Ä]  {¯ ½Z¿ Ì»Md¼·Z» cZYfY
ÄmÂe{Â»t¸ÕY]ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯Á½Z¿Ä°^
ZË^Ì· kZy Á ¶yY{ { Ö¸Y ÕZÅÄ¿Z Z^yY
ÃÂuÁ|»Z]ZÅÄ¿Z¾ËYÂa d§³Y«
ËY§Y Y t¸ ÕY] ÕYÃ{Âe À¯ ÕZÅdÌ·Z §
{ Ä¯ ½ZÁ§ÖÅZ» YZ] ¥YY { ½Z¿  {Y{
Ã{ ÖËZ¼ÌbÅY Ä] d{ ,dY{ Y« Æ ¯»
ZÆ¿M  |¿{¯ Z{ Á |¿|¿YÂy YÁM Ä¨«Á ½Á|] Á
{Âyf»|Æ eÁ{ZveYYÕYÄ¿Z¿½YÂÀÄ]
,|¿|ÌÂa|Ì¨ Z^·Ö´¼Å,t¸ÕY«]ÕY]
¾ËYÄ]Á|¿{¯d¯ËYMÁcYÅYÂm½Á|]
ÖeZ¬^ ÕZÅcÁZ¨e Ä] Â]» ÕZÅÄ¿Z¿ ,\Ìee
{Ây Z] ½Z¿  |¿{¯ ½ZÆÀa Y {Ây Ö^Å~» Á
Ã|ÄfÂ¿½M]Ä¯|¿{¯Ö»¶¼uÕ{Z¯Ôa
Á |ÀÅYÂyÖ» t¸ ½ÂÀ¯Y ºÅ ZË^Ì· ½Z¿ {Â]
Ä¿Â³¾ËY  |¿{ ÖÀm [ZfY Ä] d{ Öfu
ÄfY{ Ä¬]Z ºÅ ºË|« ½Z¿ÂË { Öfu cZYfY
,Ö¿Z¿ÂË ËÂ¿Ä»ZÀËZ¼¿ ,¿Z§ÂfËM Âe Á
ÃÂÌ ¾ËY Y Ã{Z¨fY Z] ½Z¿  dY Ã| d^i Ì¿
{ Ì¿ ZÆ¿M Ze |¿{ÁMÖ» Z§ {Ây ½YÅÂ Ä]
 |ÀËZ¼¿ d¯ t¸ ÕZÅÂ³ Á d¨³ LZ¬eY
Õ{ÁÄ]t¸ÕY]ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯ÕZY{Y| e
d§ZËËY§Y¾e½YYÅÄ]
ZÀf»YZÅÕÌ³{ÃZ]{ÕÌ³dÆmY^Àm
ÃZ]{ ÖZÌ cZjuZ^» Y Ây Ä] Á Ã{Â¼¿
Ä¸X» ] ZÆÀe Ze {¯Ö» ÌÅa d·Á{ cZ»Y|«Y
Å\Ì£e]ZÆ¿MÕZÅdÌ·Z § |À¯¯¼et¸
ÕY]Ì»Md¼·Z»Ö¸uÃY¾f§ZËÕY]¥Á{
ZÆ¿M  {Â] Ã| ¯¼f» ZÅÕÌ³{ Ä] ½{Y{ ½ZËZa
Y{ÂyÕZÅ¥uÄ¯|¿{Â]¾ËYµZ^¿{Ä]Ä¿ÓZ §
Z¯¾ËYÕY]Á|À¿Z]Â¸Ìed¿|ËaÂ³Ä]
Ä]ÁYd¯uÌ»{Ä¯YÖ·Z^eÂ§¾Ì»Öfu

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
women congregated outside the executive
mansion and pled their case for peace.
Both the women’s mass mobilization, and
the fear of ostracism from the international
community, convinced Taylor to promise
to attend peace talks in Ghana.29 After
Taylor agreed to participate in talks, the
Mass Action for Peace faced the task
of persuading the rebels as well. They
sent representatives to confront the rebel
leaders in Sierra Leone. Women lined
the streets around the rebels’ hotels until
WKH UHEHOV ¿QDOO\ DJUHHG WR DWWHQG ³$W
¿UVW WKH\ ZHUH ELWWHU WKH\ ZHUH UHVLVWLQJ
us, they thought we were supporting
Taylor, and then they said, ‘Why did
youcome?’” WIPNET member Asatu
Kenneth remembers. “I spoke in tears, and
all the women were crying, and I think
they saw it... and we said, no, we are not
representing the government of Liberia,
we are representing the women of Liberia,
and we had a breakthrough.”30
The campaign’s attempt to appeal
universally to women, not simply
Christians, Muslims, or a particular ethnic
or socioeconomic group, was revolutionary
in Liberia. It allowed WIPNET to mobilize
large numbers of women, even recruiting
enough Liberian refugee women in
Ghana to sustain pressure while the
peace talks occurred. However, as talks
continued, the International Criminal
Court indicted Charles Taylor for crimes
against humanity for his role in funding
former Revolutionary United Front rebels
LQ 6LHUUD /HRQH +H ÀHG EDFN WR /LEHULD
abandoning his delegation and the peace
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{ Ä¯ Ö¿Z»  |¿{¯ µZ¤Y {Â] f§{ d¼
Á{YÌ],d§Ë~aY½Z¿MÂ¸Ìe,¶ËÁM
Z¼fmYÄËn»ÃÂ«½Z¼fyZ½ÁÌ]½Z¿Y¨¿YÅ
s»t¸ÕY«]ÕY]Y{ÂyÄfYÂyÁÃ{¯
{Y eºÅÁ½Z¿ÕYÃ{ÂelÌ]ºÅ |¿{¯
|Z¬f» Y Â¸Ìe ,Ö¸¸¼·Y¾Ì] Ä »Zm ÕÂ Y ½|
ZÀ£{t¸ÕZÅÂ´f¨³{d¯µÂ«Ä¯{¯
{ d¯ Z] Â¸Ìe d¬§YÂ» Y a  |Å|] Y
¹Y|«Y,t¸ÕY]ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯,t¸cY¯Y~»
ZÅÂ´f¨³ { d¯ ÕY] ½ZÌÂ \Ì£e Ä]
½Y^Å Z] Â´f¨³ ÕY] Y Ö¿Z³|ÀËZ¼¿ ZÆ¿M  {¯
¥YY { ½Z¿  |¿{Zf§ ½ÂX·YÌ Ä] ½ZÌÂ
½ZÌÂZe|¿{ZfËY¦Ä]½ZÌÂÕZÅ¶fÅ
 |¿{¯ d¬§YÂ» ZÆ¿M Z] Â´f¨³ Z] ¹Zn¿Y
Ä¯{ÁMÖ»{ZËÄ]½Z¿Ä°^ÂdÀ¯ÂeZM
d¨·Zz»Z»Z]Á|ÀfY{Õ|Àe{Ây]ZÆ¿MZ£M{
ºÌfÅÂ¸Ìe½ZÌ»ZuYZ»|¿{¯Ö»°§ |¿{¯
½YË®Y ¾» .|Ë|»M Yq |¿|Ìa Z» Y Á
Á ,|¿{¯Ö» ÄË³ ½Z¿ Ä¼Å ,¹{¯Ö» d^v
Z»Ä¯ºÌf¨³Z»Á|¿|ÄmÂf»ZÆ¿MºÀ¯Ö»°§
ZË^Ì·½Z¿Ã|ÀËZ¼¿Z»,ºÌfÌ¿ZË^Ì·d·Á{Ã|ÀËZ¼¿

|¶Zud§ÌaÄ¯{Â]d«Á½MÁºÌfÅ
{ ½Z¿ Ä] ½| ¶Âf» ÕY] ¾Ìb¼¯ Ôe
½Z¿Z¼¸»,½ZÌvÌ»Ä]vÀ»ZÆÀeÄ¯Ö¿ZÆmt
Ä]Õ{Zf«Y ÖZ¼fmYÁÕ{Y¿ÃÁ³®ËZËÁ
 {Â]Ö]Ô¬¿YZ¯®ËZË^Ì·{,|Ö¼¿Ây
Õ{ZË {Y| e {Y{ ÃZmY ½Z¿ Ä°^ Ä] Z¯ ¾ËY
½Z¿ Y Ö§Z¯ {Y| e Öfu  |À¯ lÌ] Y ½Z¿ Y
Z§Zed§³d»|yÄ]YZÀ£{ÖËZË^Ì·Ã|ÀÅZÀa
t¸ÕZÅÂ´f¨³¹Z´ÀÅ{YÃ¯Y~»¾Ì§]
,dY{½ZËmZÅÂ´f¨³Ä¯Ö¿Z»Z»Y|À¯¨u
¹m ¹ÔY Â¸Ìe ÄÌ¸ ÖËZÀm Ö¸¸¼·Y¾Ì] ÃZ³{Y{
|vf»ÄÆ^m½ZÌÂÄ]Ö·Z»®¼¯ÁY¹m {¯
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negotiations. However, the women of the
Mass Action for Peace refused to lose
hope for a peaceful resolution to Liberia’s
FRQÀLFWWKH\FRQWLQXHGWRKROGYLJLOVDWWKH
¿VK PDUNHW WKH SUHVLGHQWLDO RI¿FHV DQG
the Guinean and American embassies.31
By July, violence had worsened in
Monrovia. Unwilling to tolerate another
month of dead-end negotiations, 200
women held a sit-in at the peace talks in
Ghana, demanding that the parties come
to a conclusion. Authorities attempted
to arrest them, but to no avail. When
negotiators tried to exit, Gbowee and the
women threatened to strip off their clothes,
an act that would shame male delegates.32
Physically barricading the delegates in the
assembly room, the women only agreed
to leave when the chief mediator met
with them and promised to establish a
peace agreement. “They started jumping
through the windows,” Cecelia Danuweli
recalled, “because they knew we were
serious and the chief mediator came out,
he pleaded with us and we said no, we
ZHUHQRWOLVWHQLQJWRKLPXQWLOWKHFHDVH¿UH
wassigned. And he got angry, he went in
and blasted them. He told them, “if those
women out there continue... because they
are angry, they will come in here and they
will do just what they please, so please, we
have to do something, so that those women
can leave the place."33
Two weeks later, under the women’s
demands and threats from the international
community to deny Liberia much-needed
IXQGLQJSHDFHWDONV¿QDOO\FXOPLQDWHGLQ
an agreement. Charles Taylor was exiled to

t¸ÕY]ZË^Ì·½Z¿ÃZ^»-t¸Ä]¾f¨³ÕM

ÃY¼Å dXÌÅ ÁY  {Â] ½ÂX·YÌ { ¾ÌÌa Ö]Ô¬¿Y
ZË^Ì· Ä] Á Ã{¯ ZÅ Y t¸ cY¯Y~» Á {Ây
ÕY] ÕYÃ{Âe À¯ ½Z¿ ,ZÆÀËY Ä¼Å Z]  d³]
Ì»Md¼·Z»Ö¸uÃYÄ]d^¿Y{Ây|Ì»Y,t¸
d{YZË^Ì·{ZÅÕÌ³{Ä]½{Y{½ZËZaÕY]
{Ây Ä¿Z^ cZYfY ÕY³] Ä] ½Z¿M  |¿{Y|¿
Á ÂÆ¼mÌW eZ§{ ,½ZÁ§ÖÅZ» YZ] {

|¿{Y{Ä»Y{YZ°Ë»MÁÄÀÌ³ÕZÅÄ¿ZycZ¨
|Ë|eZËÁÁ¿Â»{ZÅd¿Ây,ÕÓÂmÃZ»Ze
®ËÕY]¶ZuÖ]cY¯Y~»¶¼ve,½Z¿ |
¶v»{½Z¿MY¨¿dËÁ{ |ÀfY|¿Y´Ë{ÃZ»
|¿{ ¾ve Ä] d{ ZÀ£ { t¸ ÕZÅÂ´f¨³
Ä]YcY¯Y~»,¾Ì§Ä¯|¿|½MZfYÂyÁ
Ì´f{ Y ZÆ¿M |¿|ÌÂ¯ cZ»Z¬»  |À¿Z] ÄnÌf¿

½Z³|ÀÀ¯Ã¯Y~»Ä¯Ö¿Z» {Â]Ã|ËZ§Ö]Ö·Á,|ÀÀ¯
|Ë|Æe½Z¿´Ë{ÁÕÁÂ^³,|ÀfY{kÁy|«
hZ] Ä¯ Ö¸¼ ,| |ÀÅYÂy ÄÀÅ] Ä¯ |¿{¯
,½Z¿  |Ö» dXÌÅ Â ½Y{» ÕZ»
 Â^v» Ä¸m ¾·Z { Y Ã|ÀÀ¯Ã¯Y~» dXÌÅ
YZn¿MÖeÂ{ZÆÀe|¿{¯d¬§YÂ»Á,|¿{¯
Ã{Â¼¿cZ«Ô»ZÆ¿MZ]|YÖn¿ZÌ»Ä¯|ÀÀ¯e
|ÅYÂy ÄÌÆe Öv¸ Ä»Z¿d¬§YÂ» Ä¯ |Å{ µÂ« Á
YZÆ¿MÄ¯{ÁMÖ»{ZËÄ]Ö·ÁÂ¿Y{ÔÌÌ |
Z»|Àf¿Y{Ö»Ä°ÀËYÕY]|¿|ËaÖ»½ÁÌ]ZÅÃnÀa
½ÁÌ]|YÖn¿ZÌ» ºÌfÅÕ|m{ÂyºÌ¼e{
Ä¯Ö¿Z»ZeºÌf¨³Z» {¯Ö» Z¼f·YZ»Ä]ÁY |»M
Â³ÁY¥uÄ],{Â¿Z»Y]eM{Y{Y«

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
Nigeria, UN peacekeeping forces entered
Monrovia, and a transitional government
with warlords in leadership positions
formed that later led to democratic
elections.34 On November 23, 2005,
Liberia elected Ellen Johnson Sirleaf to the
RI¿FHRISUHVLGHQW35 After two and a half
years, the women’s mass action campaign
RI¿FLDOO\ HQGHG ZLWK WKH HOHFWLRQ RI WKH
$IULFDQFRQWLQHQW¶V¿UVWZRPDQSUHVLGHQW

Outreach Activities
The strength of WIPNET lay in its
ability to build coalitions between West
African Christians and Muslims. Gbowee
DQGFRUH:,31(7PHPEHUV¿UVWIRXQGHG
the Christian Women’s Initiative from
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, Monrovia,
but the Women of Liberia Mass Action
for Peace was only successful when it
included the members of the Liberian
Muslim Women’s Organization, founded
by Asatu Bah Kenneth.36 Because of its
appeal to a shared belief in the power of
nonviolence and prayer, the Mass Action
for Peace campaign quickly earned the
support of religious organizations in
Liberia and around the world, including
the Church World Service, a faith-based
humanitarian organization, and the
Lutheran World Federation.37 However,
this interfaith collaboration did not exist
without challenges; some Christian
members originally worried that working
alongside Muslim women would dilute
their faith. However, Gbowee insisted
that peacemaking must be without
discrimination because the dangers of
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Ád³]¾·ZÄ]dÌ¿Z^Z]ÁY {Y{ºÌÅYÂz¿
¾ËY ³Y d¨³ ZÆ¿M Ä] Á {¯ ÅÂ°¿ Y ZÆ¿M
ZnÀËY {YÁ ¾Ì´¼y ½Z¿ ¾ËY  |]ZË Ä»Y{Y Z¯
a |À¿]ÕZ¯ÅÄ]d{dY¾°¼»ÁÃ|
YZnÀËY½Z¿¾ËYZeºÌÀ°]ÕZ¯ºÀ¯Ö»ÅYÂy

 |ÀÀ¯e
cY|Ë|ÆeÁ½Z¿ÕZZ¬e]ZÀ],| ]Äf¨ÅÁ{
Ö·Z» ÕZÅ®¼¯ « ] ÖÀ^» Ö¸¸¼·Y¾Ì] Ä »Zm
ÕZÅÂ´f¨³,{Â]ZÌ¿{Â»c|Ä]Ä¯,ZË^Ì·Ä]
 |nÀ»ÕYÄ»Z¿d¬§YÂ»ÕZ»YÄ]¹Zn¿Yt¸
§ZuÕZÅÁÌ¿Á||Ì ^eÄËnÌ¿Ä]Â¸Ìe·Zq
®Ë ,|¿| ZËÁÁ¿Â» {YÁ ¶¸» ½Z»Z t¸
,½YÓZ²Àm Ä¯ | ¶Ì°e d«Â» d»Â°u
Õ|Àq Á |ÀfY{ ZÌfyY { Y ½M Ö¸Y \ZÀ»
 {  |Ì»Zn¿Y ®ÌeY¯Â»{ cZ]Zzf¿Y Ä] | ]
Y¦Ì·Ì½Â¿Zm¾·YZË^Ì·¹{»,^»YÂ¿
ÁµZÁ{Ya |¿|Ë³]ÕÂÆ¼mdZËÄ]
[Zzf¿YZ]½Z¿ÕYÃ{ÂeÀ¯¾Ìb¼¯,¹Zn¿Y,ºÌ¿
½ZËZa Z¬Ë§M ÃZ« { ÂÆ¼mÌW ½ ¾Ìfz¿

d§ZË

f³Y§ÕZÅdÌ·Z §
ÕY] ½M ÖËZ¿YÂe { ½Z¿ Ä°^ cÂ« Ä¬¿
ÕZ¬Ë§M ½Z¿Z¼¸» Á ½ZÌvÌ» ¾Ì] ¥ÔfWY {ZnËY
Ä°^ Ö¸Y ÕZY Á ÕÁÂ^³  {Â] Äf¨Æ¿ Ö]£
ÕZÌ¸¯ { Y ÖvÌ» ½Z¿ Z°f]Y s ,½Z¿
½Z¿Z»Y,|¿{ZÆ¿½ZÌÀ]ZËÁÁ¿Â»{½eÂ·fÌadÀ
ª§Â» Ö¿Z» ZË^Ì· { t¸ ÕY] ÕYÃ{Âe À¯
½Z¼¸» ½Z¿ ½Z»Z ÕZY |Àf¿YÂe Ä¯ |¿|
Âe½Z»Z¾ËY |ÀÀ¯ÃY¼Å{ÂyZ]Ì¿YZË^Ì·
À¯ ¾Ìb¼¯  {Â] Ã| ÌPe dÀ¯Z]ÂeZM
f»ÕYÃ|Ì¬Ä]¶ÂeZ]t¸ÕY]ÕYÃ{Âe
,{Â] ËZÌ¿ Á d¿Ây ¹| c|« ] ÖÀf^» Ä¯
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ZDUZHUHLQGLVFULPLQDWH³'RHVWKHEXOOHW
know Christian from Muslim?”38
In Liberia, WIPNET did not disappear
IURP SROLWLFDO OLIH ZKHQ ¿JKWLQJ HQGHG
The women of the Mass Action for Peace
were key participants in reconstruction
efforts. Their position within Liberian
communities often made them more
effective than their UN peacekeeper
partners. Ex-combatants were more
cooperative in disarmament campaigns
when urged by WIPNET women, who
were often familiar members of their
community, to give up their weapons. The
women’s work during the UN mission
VROLGL¿HG WKHLU SODFH LQ SHDFHNHHSLQJ
efforts, as well as their leadership within
Liberian communities.39 In addition to
disarmament, WIPNET members also
played a central role in increasing women’s
participation in politics. They registered
voters, particularly female voters, with
great success; women constituted half of
the country’s registered voters in the 2005
election of Ellen Johnson Sirleaf.40
Outside Liberia, lessons learned from
the Mass Action for Peace protest spread
throughout Africa. In Sierra Leone,
WIPNET members led nonviolence
activism training in preparation for the
 HOHFWLRQV DQG RUJDQL]HG WKH ¿UVW
ever West African Women’s Elections
Observation Mission, inviting women
from throughout West Africa to observe
Liberia’s 2011 elections.41 Women in
other nations replicated the tactics of the
Mass Action for Peace to address their
own problems; in Abidjan, Ivory Coast,
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Muslim and Christian women dressed
in white peacefully protested to “end the
political stalemate and worsening security
situation” of their own country in 2011.42
The success of the Mass Action for Peace
emphasized a renewed awareness of the
potential of African women in political
life that transgressed boundaries. In
2011, the international impact of this
PRYHPHQWZDVFRQ¿UPHGZKHQWKH1REHO
Peace Prize was awarded to three women
DFWLYLVWV 7DZDNNRO .DUPDQ RI <HPHQ
and President Ellen Johnson Sirleaf and
Leymah Gbowee of Liberia.
WIPNET continues to peacebuild and

to advocate against sexual and genderbased violence. Their goal is based in the
FRQFHSW RI ³QHYHU DJDLQ´ QHYHU DJDLQ
should Liberians allow manipulation,
prejudice, or abuse from their government.
“We are determined to fashion ourselves
and our children into a people capable
of distinguishing the vultures and the
opportunists,” Gbowee declared, “We
are determined to fashion ourselves and
our children into a people who demand
and support good governance and are
challenged to participate in it.”43
In organizing for peace, Gbowee and
the women of WIPNET modeled the
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W\SHRIZRUOGWKH\ZDQWHGWRVHHDZRUOG
that heard and valued the voices of both
women and men, both Christians and
Muslims. In her Nobel lecture, Gbowee
stressed that the work of the Mass Action
IRU3HDFHV\PEROL]HGRQO\WKH¿UVWVWHSVLQ
FUHDWLQJDEHWWHU/LEHULDDQGDEHWWHUZRUOG
“We succeeded when no one thought we
would, we were the conscience of the
ones who had lost their consciences in the
quest for power and political positions...
as we celebrate our achievement, let us
remind ourselves that victory is still afar.
There is no time to rest until our world
achieves wholeness and balance, where
all men and women are considered equal
and free.”44
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